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The NASA EOS Data and lnfomation System (EOSDIS) provides a structure for data
management and clcrivcd prodLlc[s from Earth Observing S ys[em (1 K)S) sate]] itc
instruments slatccl for launch over the next two decaclcs. Within the I KEDIS framework,
the Distributccl Active Arcbivc Centcm (DAACs) arc lcsponsib]c for providing (iata and
infomat ion scwiccs to sLIpport the global than.gc rcscarcb community.
Al(hough much of the (lcvclopmcnt within EOSDIS has been in anticipation of the future
launch of the 110S inslmmcnts, each of the nine DAACs now has significant data
holdings. These holdings can be searchccl ancl orclcmd via the Version O lnfomation
Management Systcm (VO IMS) prototype. Data can also bc orclcrcd via e-mail, fi~x, phone
mail, and in some cases through the World Wiclc Wcb (using a bmwscx such as Mosaic)
and hcrit agc order systems which pre-date F.OSDI S.
Distribufcd Active Archive Centers (DAACS)
There arc currently nine Distributed Active Archive Centers (IIAACS) rcsponsib]c for data
a!:chival, product dcvclopmcnt, distribution and user sLIppor[. ‘1’hc I)A ACS arc
d]stinguishcd from onc another by data subject area al~(i hold prc-lKE clata that can bc
used to address global change issues. Since the inception of 130 S1>1S, the DAACS have
workccl to provide a consi stcnt and high ICVC1 of scwice to support t hc concept of’ a single
but dis[ributcd systcm, of which the VO lMS prototype is a major part. Electronically
]inkcd by the VO IMS prototype, which was released in Augus[ 1994, DAACs appear to
USCIX as a si ng]c s ystcm. lJscm can search for and order data from any m al I oft hcm, and
can cent act the User Scrviccs staff at any DAAC to olltain assist ante in using [he 1 MS or
to find out mmc about a lmrlicular data product.
in addition to the capiibilities pmvidccl by the VO lMS pmtotypc, some IIAACS have
individual on-]inc systems, allowing thcm to provide unique scrviccs for users of a
particular type of data. These “I)AAC-unique” systems look and function much like tbc VO
IMS prolotypc, but emphasize products CM services specific to that lJAAC.
Cooperating l)ata Centers
In addition to the EOSDIS DAACS, there area numbc] of different agencies and data
ccntcrs coopcmt ing within the Mission To Planet Harlh (M T1’E) framework to make data
more accessible. Onc example of this coopcmtion wit]lin EOSDIS is the Satellite Active
Archive (SAA) dcvclopcd by the National Oceanic an(l Atmospheric Administration
(NOAA) which is searchable using the V() IMS prototype. The l)AACS also have CIOSC
tics with otbcr NOAA archives but these have yet to be manifested tlmugh the VO 1 MS
prototype.
The role of the VO IMS prototype
The dcvclopmcnt of the VO 1 MS protot ypc is seen as an impmlant step towards the
I-cal imt ion of intcrdiscip] i nary llarth scicncc research. H istoricall y it has been difficult for
scicntis[s conducting intcrdiscip]inary research to locate useful data, bccausc it was
ncccssary to cent act many different data centers regal ding data bold ings and availability.

The VO lMS is a pmtotypc system designed to ovcrcomc that difficulty by allowing a USC]
to search for and order da[a fmm any DAAC, or combination of lIAACS, in a single online session. With this systcm, rcscarchcrs have the al)i]ity to scm-cll for data based on a
number of cri[cria !hat include time, space, geophysical pamnctcr, sensor and instmmcn[.
Bcyoncl [hc abilily to search for illtcl.discipli ll:iry data, features of the VO IMS prototype
that arc especially uscfu] to the scicncc community arc the ability 10 visualim Ihc extent of
avai lablc CM a on a globe that can bc rot atcd and the abi lit y to m[ricvc browse images
which can bc usccl to assess the prodL]cl uscfu]ness prior to ordcrjng. h~cta-data has also
been addressed; the VO lMS prototype is ]inkcd to the GCMII such tha[ the Dll;s
(Directory lntcrchangc Fomats which describe a product) am accessible. In aclclition, to
sup]ml the V() 1 MS ]Motot ypc, onl inc clocumcnts that provide dctai Icd and comprehensive
i nfomat ion about t hc data products arc being ]wocluccd. Known as Guides, tbcy mprcscnt
a fwlhcr step in ensuring the high quality and usability of data,
III addition thcl”c has been a strong emphasis on providing data in a comnlon fomat so that
data from ctiffcrcnt SOLWCCS can 10C madil y compared. I iOSDI S has sclcctcct 1 I DF
(1 licmrchica] ]Ia[a l~omat), a fomat lhat has been de~clopcd by the National Center for
SLl]>clcolll}~Lltillg Applications) NCSA. NCSA has also developed S/W software to work
with HDF. IJcvclopmcnt of both HI)F and associated software is on-going.
VO IMS prototype functionality
The following list of V() IMS protolypc functions provides an overview of the utility of the
Systcnl:
IIjrcctory - Proviclcs high level information about VO 1 MS chila sets by linking to dala set
infomat ion hc]d witbi n the Global Change Master Directory (GCM 1 ~).
Guide - IVovictcs dctai]cct descriptions about data sets, platfoms, sensors, projects, and
data ccntcrs.
]nvcntory - l’mvidcs descriptions of individual observations or dala items (granL]lcs) which
can bc ordcmd, from a IIAAC, in some cases in(tividui~l]y otherwise as part of a product.
Covcmgc Maps - Shows the gcographica] covcragc of user-sc]ccted inventory gmnulcs.
Bmwsc - Allows a user to view images as an aid to data selection. ‘Hlis is particularly
useful for images W]lCYC c]oud cover is an issue. Browse ima~es may bc staged for };l’l>
pickup or vjcwcci in the gyiphic:il intcrfacc.
l’mduct Request - Allows users to select pmfcrcnccs sllch as ]woccssing options ancl media
types availab]c for the data product, and then submit a request which is forwarded to the
appl.opriatc 1 >AAC.
Global Change Master Directory Access - Provides a link to the G(2M l) which is a
llllll[i(lisci]>lilltlry and intcmat ional database of jnfomal ion aboLIt 1 iar[h and space scicncc
data. lJsc]”s may search this data base for data not avail:ible through the VO IMS pmtotypc.
Accessing the VO IN(IS prototype
The Vcmion O IMS ]wototypc offers both a Graphical IIser lntcrfacc (C;U1) and a
Charac(cr User lntcrfacc (ChUl). Running the GUI wquim a workstation, X tcminal, CM
1’C/Macintosh capable of running the X Windows System (or an X tcmimil cmu]ator sL]ch
as MacX), with a 1024X768 pixel color display. Systcln response time for the Version 0

IMS Graphical User lntdacc (GUI) will bc limited by the capacity of the network
conncc! ion bet wccn the user site and the DAAC the USLX accesses. ~icncral] y,:1
communicant ions capacity of 56kbps is needed for gocxl pcrfomancc. ‘1’hc ChlJI requires
less col~~l~~~ll~ic:ltio]~s bandwidth and thus performs bct[cr where network capacity is
limited. Running the ChlJI ~cquircs a PC/Macintosh using a VTI 00 cmula[m cm any
VT 100 compat iblc terminal.
Users may access the Version O IMS pmtotypc from the WWW Version O IMS Home
Page by selecting “ACCCSS to the 130SD1S VO IMS”. ‘l’he Ilomc Page also provides
acklitional information such as an on-line Users Manual and tips for usage and user
terminal configuration. ‘1’hc following iS the }Iome Pii~c lJR1.:
l~ttl>://ll:ir]> .gsfc.ll~~s:i,gov: 1729/cosdis_docunlcnts /cosdis_homc.htlill
V() IMS prototype evaluation
As woulcl bc cxpcctcd with a prototype, uscm will cncountcr some mugb edges, both in
tcms of minor problems with the system and with pcrfomancc. lnfomation gained from
user cxpcricncc with this protot ypc wi i I be used in the dcvclopmcnt of fut urc search and
orders yst cm. Comments on this sys[cm arc wc]com: and can bc provjdcc] oJ1-] inc or
through the LJscr Scrvjccs offices at the individual DAACS.
Archives and Discip]inc areas
‘]’hc IIAACS and the SAA are lislcd below with their subject areas, con[act information and
V() IMS tclnet aCCCSS.
ASF DAAC - SAR & Polar Regions
Voice: 907-474-6166 l~ax: 907-474-5195
lnlcrnct: asf@cos. nasa. gov
Www UR1.:
llt[]>://cosill~ s.:lsf.:il:lsk~i. cd~l: 12355/:isf_.holllcpagc.l~tll~l
cosi]~ls.:isf.:ilask:l. c(ltl
V() IMS p~OtOty]3C tC]llCt ;ICCCSS:
12345
] i]>C DAAC - 1.:II)C] PIOCCSSCS
Voice: 605-594-6116 Fax: 605-594-6589
lntcrnct: c(ic~~cos.lltlsil. gov
W WW URI.: htIp://sun 1.cr.~~sgs.gov/l:lll(lda:ic/lal~d(l;~ac.}ltll~l
VO IMS prototype tclnct access: cosims.cr.usgs.gov 12345
(3S1 C IIAAC - l_lppcY Atmosphere, Global lliosphcl c
Voice: 301-286-3209 ljax: 301-286-1775
lntclllct: gsfc~~cos.lltls:i. gov
W WW UR1,: llt[13://Cl:i:ic. gsfc.rltisa.gov
VO lMS p~ototypc tclnct access: eosill~s.gsfc.ll;is:~.gt~v 12345
J}’I. IIAAC - Physical Oceanography
Voice : 8] 8-354-9890 Fax: 818-393-2718
lntc]”ncl: j]>] @cos.nasa.gov
W WW UR1,: http: //podaac-www.jpl .nasa,gov
VO lMS prototype tclnct access: eosillls.jpl.llasa, go\ 12345
1.aRC DAAC - IWdiation Budgc[, ‘lloposphc~ic Chemistry
Voice: 804-864-8656 I:ax: 804-864-8807
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1 ntcl”net : larc @cos.nasa.gov
WWW 11111.: ll[[p://cosdis.lz~ lc.llasa.gov
VO IMS pmtotypc tclnct access: cosill~s.larc.l):~s:~.gov 12345
MSJT DAAC - 11 ydrologic ~yclc
Voice: 205-922-5932 Fax: 205-922-5859
]Iltcmct : msfc @cos.nasa.gov
WWW UR1.: http: //wwwdaac.nlsfc. nas:i.gov/
V() lMS ]31’0h3typC !C]lIC[ :ICCCSS: cosims.mfc.nasa. gov 12345
NSIIX DAAC - Snow and ICC, ~ryosphcrc and ~linl:ltc
Voicc: 303-492-6199 F’ax:303-492-2468
lnlcmct: l]si(lc@?cos.ll:~s:l.gov
W WW 7JR1.: ht[p://cosin~s. colorado.cdu: 1733
VO lMS prototype tclncl access: cosillls.cololi~do. cdll 12345
ORNl. DAAC - Iliogcochcmical Dynamics
Voice: 615-241-3952 I~ax: 615-574-4665
lntcrnet :01’111 @cos.nasa.gov
W WW lJRI,: http: //www-cosdis.oml. gov/
VOIMSl~rototy]>c lcll~ct:~cccss: cosil~~s.cscl.c~llll. gov 12345
SEIJA~ -1 luman impact on Global Change
Voice: 517-797-2727 Fax: 517-797-2622
lntcmct: scdac@cos.nasa.gov
WWW lJRl; ht[p://www.cicsin. org
VOIMSpm[otypc [C]llCtaCCCSS:
NOAA SAA - Sa[clli[e Earth Scicnccs Data
Voicc:301763-8400 Fax:301763-8443
lntcrnc[: s;i:tillfo@~llcs(lis. no:la.gov
WWW LJRl .: l~t(p://lls.[~oaa. gov/s:}#ho]l~c]>~~ gc.l~t1l~l
VO IMS pmtolypc tclnct acccss:cosims.saa. noaa.gov 12345
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